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With this issue, we enter npon tie

rolling car of it new year, thankful for

the blessing of the past, and piaying for
? oontinuanee of the name. Ever} year

baa its joys and sorrows, its smiles and

tears?its victories and defeats. These

all., in one way or another, tend to de-

velop the better qualities of our nature.

No geod mariner wis ever uiadc on per-

petually calm seas Storms and billows

developed hi* skill. So in the every

day journey of life; trials *est the

strength of our taith and trust in Qod,

and give us an evidence of the same,
whioh otherwise, we oould not have. As

the new year dawns upon ua, may new

_

hopes,| ijsalvfl»jUid iiawu upon
tin altar of out hearts, and guide us in

the lightof truth. AHappy New Year

to all oar readers.

According to tie new light religionist;,

the millennial sge, or what might bo
termed the prelude to the millennium,

commenced in 1873 and will terminate
in 1914, after which there will ousue a

universal knowledge of the Lord and a

good time generally. During the next

thirty years, however, there will be series

of wars, revolutions and disoords in the
social, political and ecclesiastical world,

unsurpassed in history. What particu-
lar fate is to befu)l the United States iu

the mean time the millennial prophets
do not s<siu to kqow, excepting that we

must share iu the general broak up a."

well as the restitution. If any depen-
dence is io bo placed on these predic-
tions, the young men of the day have s
decidedly stormy outlook, and there Was

more wisdom in Uen. Sherman's New

York speech?as translated »y John

Swinton?than we have generally given
the old man credit for.

A Georgia lady, while engaged in th<

pursuit of ber domestic duties encoun-

tered a mouse in the flour barrel. Most
- a.. l' \u25a0\u25a0 . «rrc»» gtiuaiuo panfii

and then sought safely in the garret;
bat this one possessed more than the or-

dinary degreo of genuine courage. She
rumuioned the man servant and told
him to get the gun, call the dog and
station himself at a convenient distance.
Then she clambered ap stairs anil com-

menced to punch the flour barrel with a

pole. Presently the inouso made his
appearance and started across Ihe floor.

The dog started at once in pursuit. The
man fired and the dog drofped dead.
The lady fainted, fell down stairs and
the man thinking she was killed and fear-
ing he would be arrested for murder,
disappeared and has not been seen since.
The monse rsenped.

Under the heading "Advertising make
? town," the News-Graphio, Hamilton,
Mo., makes the following sensible re-

marks, peculiarly pertinent to the con-

dition of things west, but hardly a whit
less so here. We quote :

"We believe (hat no tpwn can long
live and prosper and grow, that doet
not contain live business men who adver-
tise their goods. Show ns a town that

"is without this class of men and we will
show yon a town where trade is dull,

-

and where enterprise it almost entirely
wanting.

Good advertising makes good trade
and that too, at low rates, sinco he who
M)IS quick o*n affoid to sell oheap. A
good trade makes a livo town, and thua
i( is that bpsiness meq have mitob to dc
with the success of the town."

The lUleigh Jftws and Obtrrmr save

that two boys, aged 12 and 15 years,
SODS of IVM Watkins, of Wake Poresl
towashlp, Wake county, were catting a
log near their father's honw. Th»y stood
near together and the axe slipped from
the grasp of tho youngei lad, struck thf
older one on the thigh serving tho artery,
The poorboy bled to death in two min-
utes.

Health is impossible when the blood
is impure, thick, and sluggish, or when
iti« thin aod impoverished. Under such
conditions, boifa, pimples, headaches,
neuralgia, flieuinstum, and one disease
after another is developed. Take Ayer'i
Sarsaparilla, and it will make the blood
pure, rich, farii), vitalising.

NEWS OF_THE WEEK. |
CAKKrULtr CCLLBIt AXD rO.VDK\SED

rKOM THK RKI'ONTKK A\VrOSTH
KA'VifAxoas.

. 0

Stato News. 0

A Kc* JBerue uegro hat married his (
niece. g

Rev. J. F. Tuttle, of Berkley, Va., 11
become* pastor of the liaptist ehurch 8
of Salisbury. ''

John Clapp, of Alamance, a viotiui of
apilephy, fell in a branch and was drown-
ed. 1

Lewis Line-back, agod TO, and Kin- il
' aboth Saler, aged CO, wore married in t

Forsythe county, receutly. *

Mrs. Wesley Mclvei, of Sauford, *
Moore county, got up in good health, the 1
other morning, and by 9 o'clock was ?
dead. j

1
The Montgomery S!tir says there is a ?

bear loose over in that oounty, aod that e
it huggetithe life out of a "yallerpurp" ,
ouc uight last neck. ,

The Examiner says a two year old "
child of Mr. Jake Beaver, of Sali»bnry, *

fell with its face in a pool of waicr, on* 8
d»y last ureik, and was drowned. «

An old man seventy years of re-

cently arr:ved in Edenton in a coverod
cart. lie bad with him a little girl
eight years old and two pups. He was

? from Massachusetts and was bound for

o Florida! I
> Oae night lan week Franklin Evans ;
e a barkeeper, was shot and killed by an

unknown person in tho road near llol-

t mesville, Robeson county, while going
home from a party.

Ihe Milton Chronicle puts it deli-
cately. It tells its del n |uents that they

0 can pay just what they aro a mind to ;

It that money is no object to a soul which

\u25a0 delights in editing a nqpspaper, and

n that it merely refers to the matter for
the sake of what tha printers term "fill*-
ing up space."

e
FAYETTKVILL*TO P.VSBRRT.?The

directors of the C. F. & I*. V. Kailway,
says the Greensboro Patriot, have or-

- dored that contracts be let for sills from
a Greensboro to Walnut Cove. An agent

# of the company will go upon the line
soon after Christmas to contract for the
sills, which will be paid for as fast as

"

delivered.?/ ,,aye/fei'i7/e Observer. \
u

It is known that a short time before
the lato president Garfield was assassin-
ated he bought a goid mine at Flagg-
iown, Montgomery county. Since hia
death the mine has lain idle, but the

st Charlotte Observer says the superinten-
jy ?* -a- I wuiwT «U« BIJB

that she will next summer visit the mine
' in person and look after it.

Ie
General News.

j Twelve fishing vessel* and 159 men
arc lost in a storm off Gloucester, Mass.d

President Arthur's trip to the Yellow-
stone country cost the government $25,-
000.

The London police are alarmed by an-

onymous letters threatening to avenge
O'Donnell. ?

e Policeman Conway, of New York city,
'? sentenced to be bauged on the Bth of
d February next, for murder.

A Philadelphia man dies in terrible
agony, baring been strauglod by a tin

i. tag attached to a piece of Chicago dress-
ed meat.

How foolish some people are ! The
Waichmin says a Uowan man and his

'> wife, riding home from Salisbury, were
l- met in the road by a peddler who show-
i- ed them a box with soap in it. He told

that under a cake of soap was a SSO note
and that if tbey woald pay him S2O they
might have box and all. The foolish

£ man paid over the S2O and got the soap
!« and?nothing eJ.»o. lie and his wife
\u25a0- cried over their fo)ly, but it was too

lt late to mend matters.

II RAILROAD PROUBBSS. ? Work on the
1, C. F. ft Y. V R. K. is still progressing

(g satisfactorily On the upper end of the
line the track is lal d to within 20 miles
of Greensbsro, and on the old Florenoe
line they havo reached Little Hock fish,
and are bard at work building a trestle

IO near that point. The material is ready
\ at Big Rockfish for the building of that
|g

trestle, and when that work is ooinpleted
the road will move rapidly towards Shoe
Heel. We are sorry to bear complaints
about the continued scarcity of cross-

,g ties. Most of the ties used on the upper I
, end of tho road are cut in ths country
|t about this town. We suppose the up- ' j
x country land owners do not wish to out | J
j their pino timber for ties, as there is !'
u some waste ip outting thorn from large 1 j
p trees.? FayttUville Observer.
ft (iCome here, my lad," said an attor- '

ney to a boy above nine years old. The
boy came, and asked what case was to be

j triod next ? The lawyer answered :
"It is a case between tbe people and

the devil?which do you thinly will be l
most likely to gain the action V

t
said the boy, '-for the people have the '

j most money, hut the dovil has tbe most

lawyers!"

I'ougli tain.

This is tho season when tho familiar
cough is heard on every hand, and every
one is suggesting a remedy. We know

of two that are pcrfeot cures. One for j
children is to tako half a teacup whole j
flaxseed, wash through tl i«e or fuur wa-.
tors and put in pan with two quarts of,
soft cold water. Let it cook till
ly thickened, pleasant for drinking , lake j
off, strain and add juici of one lemon j
and sugar to taste. Givo warm as much
as child will take before going to bed.
This »*ill rolicvo iu almost all cases, but
if after three or four trials it fails, try

tho well-whipped white of an egg, mixed
with one table-spoon sujjar and juico of
a lemon; give half a teaspoon after each
spell of coughing, being careful not to

give too much or too often as the pure
juice of lemon is quite strong for them.
These are good for older people but the
most affective euro is: Oue ounce press-
ed mullein (or the leaves,) one-halfouuoe
pressed boarbouud, and one quart soft
water put on to boil; if ueeaswiry, add
more water. When the strength is well
extracted, so the Syrup is thin as molas-
ses, or even tkinuer, take off, strain and
add one pint Now Orleans molasses and
bottle for use. The dose la oue table-
spoon four times a day, ot after every
coughing spell will do so barm. Some
simply make a tea of the mullien, sweet-

en and take. This has been tried to

our knowledge where consumption was

feared, and the cure was perfect.? The
Housekeeper.

Keep the Children Warm.

Half the illness and fretfulness of lit-
tle children might be prevented by keep-
ing them warm enough. They are often
so unequally dressed?some parts cov-

ered to exoess, and others, more vital
still, left almost unelothod?that they
are in constant discomfort. They can-

not tell the difficulty, and thoughtless
mothers dismiss the whole subject with
the general complaint of crossness. Warm
under-flauncls and good home made wool-
en stockings are a comfort beyond com-

putation in the winter season. When
worn in the winter it is couimou to delay-

putting them on uutil the seeds of a sad
cold arc sown, which may last for the
season or even for life. If the mother is
only before handed with her calculations
for tbe changing seasous, this might all
be prevented

The Greensboro Patriot learns that
J. J. Page and Wni. J. Keerans met

at Crisco's bar-room, two miles from
Ashboro, Randolph county, last Satur-
day night when they quarreled about a

Page dead.

John Swim of West Jefferson, Ohio
began life as a lawyer, hut soon abundon
the profession and became a rag packer,
lie has not slept in a bed for thirty-five
years, but owns several fine farms, and
is worth fully $200,000,

This might bo a lesson to young law-
yers who are struggling for wealth.

In a difficulty in which, as is learned
from the wtdwnce, he was the aggressor,
Billy Williams, of Wilson, Wednesday
night of last week, received injuries
which are likely to prove fatal, He at-

tacked a negro and then a wlute man,
each of whom in his tur i kn ockod him
down.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is recommen-

ded by physicians of tho greatest emi-
nence on both sides of the Atlantic, as

the most reliable remedy for colds and
coughs, and all pulmonary disorders. It
affords prompt relief in every case. No
family should ever be without it.

NIPPY I.OVE,

Wliile they wit before the lire,
Nothing more did he de*ire,
Thau to get ? littlenlgher,

If he could ;
And hiitheart beat high ami higher,
And bar look grew MIIJ* ami »byer,
When ho sidled clooe nj> by her,

AHhe ithould.
Tlieu he ventured to inquiro
If her *i»ter, .lane Mariar,
Ami her mother and her aira,

Were quite welt? r * \ '
Ami from Una to time he'd eye her,
A» though he wovld liketo bay her,
And hi* haul*fitlncHH wan dire,

For n ipflll.

Then lilaflunky throat grew drjor,
When h« told her that the 'Squire
To hiiuttelf would gladly tie her

If»he would ;

Might he now go auk her nira?

And lie thought be would expire,
When nhe «ald, to hia dealre,

That he could!

PATENTS
ITUNNA CO., of tbe Sncmnc Ajrmair, ooa-ttauatoact a a Solicitors for Fatenta, OiiliTn3»
Mark*. Copyright*, for tbe United BUtw, ftMib(

\u25a0nf land, France, Germany, eta Hand Book mbomi 1
Patent* aent frea. Tblrty-ae*«n jreare* experience iPatent a obtained throoan LIUNNJK CO.areDoticMto tbe Bciiimnc AMKSUCAN, tbe lavMt.beatTaad
moat widely circulated scientific paper. CMOayear.Weekly, splendid engravings and Intereatina to-
formation, flpedwop
lean sent frea. Address MtHINIuLSriUTIfM
AMDUCAVOffice. KiBroadway, New Tort.

IOBIIT W. POWERS. RDUAR D. TAYLO .

II W POWERS & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Dealers ID

FAINTS, 011.8, DYEB, VARNISHES,
French and American

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, AC
OIGARS, SMOKINO AND CHKWIHO

TOBACCO A hPBUIALTT.
1800 Main St., Hiohmond, Va.

August J&?6m

'I'D Advertisers-

The REPORTER AND PoST offers til 6 (

, fulluHiug inducements to advertisers (
' who may wish to reach the peoplo of 1,

i Middle and Western North Carolina,
and other sections :

1. It goes to nearly every State in
the Union, cironlates t) a considerable
extent in Surry, Forsytlie and llocking-

' iiani counties, in this St ito, as well as
(be adjoining counties in Virginia, while

its circulation among the 10,000 of

Stokes county's population, is nearly
as great as that of all other weeklies
combiuvd.

'2. It is in a prgipcrous condition

\u25a0 and growing in favor, its circulation *o-

!I day being greater than at any time
, since the first number was issued more

, tlian ten years since, and bas nearly
doubled without ttfC ik... two years.

3. The rates offered by tbo RE-
PORTER AND I'OST to advertisers are as

low as arc offered by utiy paper with'a
' circulation as large aS"Vts owu.

\ THOiIBSONS

; COM JIjSU N D

>

A MILD TONIC
?AND?-

APPKTIZEII.

A etire for Dyspepsia, Indigestion anil

Constii«tiou. It promotes the secretions i.f
1 the Liver and Kidneys, and gives a gentle

, .one to tho Organs, lielieves Nervous
Prostration following I'rotraeted jsU-kness.

- and enfeebled condition of tlie general s\s-

s *'"?

UASt rACTt lIED »v

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,

i PRUOOIST,
e

s Winiton, N.C.
S __

_

Wjlll pleasure I announce

t TO MY FRIENDS
it

of Stokes county, and the public generally

n Dial I have conuected myself with tlie

a T?ftwwar'c^W Anon

where I will be pleased to see and servs
you, am! where you will receive fair and

0 impartial dealing and also realize the high-
est market price for your tobacco.

a Earnestly hoping that it may be your
good pleasure to sell wltli lne, 1 am,

Your Friend Truly,
e JO. H. VAl'OnN.

J LANI) SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the Suporior

Court of Stokes County rendered at Fall
Term 1883, 1, as commissioner, will of-
fer for sale at tho Court House door in
I'anbury on Monday tbo 4th day of
February A. D. 1884, a tract of land

y containing forty acres more sr less, said
£ lands lying in Stokes County on Neat-

man Creek, adjoining the lands of Juo't-
son Moore and others, and being the

) tract purchased by Gabriel Moaro from
n D. C. Pepper. Said lands are sold to

satisfy jaudgement for tlie purchase mon-
ey due by the soid Moore to Pepper

- Terms of sale cash. Title good. Sale
. to commence at 12 o'clock. This tho

Ist day of January 1884.
R. U.GLENN.

Commissioner.

) A. 1. BOTD, J. W. RKID.

BOYD ft REID,
Attorneys-at-Lnw

WENTWORTH, N. C.
Practice In the Superior court of

Stoke* county.

WILLIAMSNOW

WITH

Findlay, Roberts & Co.
Importers and dealers iu

HARDWARE, CULUgRY, CUJTS,
*c., *cf

No. 9 S. Calvert St.,
R. T. Findlay, BALTIMORE,
J. B. Roberts. MO..

J. L. C. BIRD
WiTII

W. D. KYLE & Co.,
IEPCBTKBB AJCP JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE. Cutlery.
| IRON, NAILS and CARRIAOI GOODS,

1
No. 9 Governor Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

FOR. RENT,
Iwill on Monday 7th of Janruary,

1884, rent for a term of 12 months, to
the highest bidder, the brick residenoe
in Daßbury formerly occupied by Dr.
J. K. Pepper. The renting will take
place at said residence at 19 M.
Also at the same time aod place I will
rent the blacksmith shop and lot now
accupied by Harden Ooldiu.

JAMES A. PEPPER,
Guardian for J. K, Pepper.

Decomber 17th, 1883.

\\ c have just fitted up the REPOR-
TER AND POST OFFICE with ucw rollers, I
colored inks, note and letter-beads, Flat- !

J cap, aud various other iirsiclass priuting A

;material, and aro picpared to do your U
Job wo'k as neatly and cheaply as it j-
can be done in the State. K

Dr. V, O. Thompson BAN tho oldest
and largest drug house in V\ inston, N.

(!

C. Any article in the drug line not I.

found there, will be hard to get. When ]!
M Winston he will be glad for you to
call, aud see what ho has got.

Merchants of this section will do well
to buy Notions aud Dry Goods from J.
W. Scott IT Co., Greensboro, N.C. No
boxing and drayage charged, and freight
to nearest railroad station very little.

The Old Dominion Hoot at Pepper Si
Martin's is the best ever offered on tbis
market. Call and see them.

Small Pox eradicated, Small Pox
curod, Small Pox pittmgs prevented by
Darbys llropbylactic Eluid.

Pepper & Martin have tho best lot of
Roots and Shoos IN the place, aud aro

still receiving more every WCOK.

ALWAYSREFRESHING. ?A delicious
odor is imparled bj F lores ton Cologue,
which is array's refreshing, no matter

how froely used.

At Dr. V. O. Ihompson'S drugstore,
Winston, N. C., you will find a large
variety of fresh gardeu seed, and a
largo ussorttucnt of t usses. Use
Thompson'* toothache drops.

CUEAPEST FASIUON MAGAZINEin the
world, 120 large pages, 4 pages new
music, 1000 engravings each issue, 50
cents per year: single copies 15 cents.
STRAWUBIPTIP. ft CLOTIIIER, Bth & Mar-
ket Sts Philadelphia.

No fear of small pox if Darby's Pro-
phylactic Fluid is used froely. It does

R stroys the very germs.

A WORD TO MOTUERS. ?Mothers
should remember it is a most important
duty at this season to look after the
health of their families stid cleanse the
malaria and impurities from their sys-
tems, and that nothing will tone up the
stomach and liver, regulate the bowls
and purify the blood so perfectly as

Parker's Ginger Tonic advertised in our

columns .-Post. See other column.

We are now receiving our fall and
winter goods, and will in a short time
have the best assortment to be found in
the place. And now listen : we do not
iutend to be undersold by any one.

LTI-pER k MARTIN.

A WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE. ? Mothers
snd Daughters should feel alarmed when
weariness constantly oppresses them
"If1 am fretful from exhaustion of vital
pnwers and the color is fading from my
face, Parker's Ginger Tonio, gives quick
pahrViul %bn&hai tCftimly Kuffi"

? lo lady

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

The HOT. Z. P. Wilds, well-known city
missionary In New York, and brother
of the late eminent Judge Wilde, of the
MaiiMhuaetU Supreme Court, writes

I a*foliowa:
H IS E. 51/ A St., ATew Tori, 1/fy 16, I**2.

MESSRS. J. C. AvFU ACo Gentlemen :
1 winter 1 was troubled with a most

f Unooiu for table lushing humor atfeotingmore eftpocially HIT limbs, which Itched so
1 intolerably at night, and burned so intense-

? ly, that I could scarcely bear any clothingover them. 1 was also a sufferer from asevere catarrh and catarrhal cough; myappetite was poor, aud my system a gooddeal run down. Knowing the value of
AYKK'* $A IISAPA HII.I, A, by observation of
many other cases, and from |»entonal useIn former years, I began taking it for the
above-named disorders. My appetite im-
proved almost from the first dose. Alter
a short time the fever anil Itching wereallayed, ami sll signs of Irritation of the
skin disappeared. *|y catarrh and coughwere also cured by the same means, and
>ny general health greatly improved, untilit is now escelleut. 1 feel a hundred Mf (
eent stronger, aud 1 attribute those results
to tho use of the SAHSAI'ARILLA, which
I recommend with all confidence aa thebest blood medicine ever devised. I took
it iu small doses three times a day, and
wed. In all, leas than two bottles. I place
these facte at your service, hoping their spublication may do good. IYours resj»ectfully, Z. P. WILDS." f

The above Instance is but one of the many <
constantly coming to our notice, which prove 1
the perfect adaptability of AYEd's SAUNA- (
FiULU to the cure of all diseases arising If from impure or impoverished blood, a
weakened vitality.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla >
clranja., enriches, and strengthen, the blood, '
stimulate* tha action of tha Uomneh and
bowels, and thereby enables the system to i
resist and overcome tlieattacks ofall ScrnfW-
/<** ZMsfO*«, Eruption* of the Sirin, /thru- JMlisst, Catarrh, Grnemi MMty, and all
disorders resulting from poor or corrupted
blood aud a low state of the system. 1

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C. AyerACo., Lowell, M»M. i
Bold by all Druggists; price 91, tlx bottles

forffl.

Medicine
Headache, aad

?aUmrrakan, Alwmj. reliable.
I

NOTICE.
I willtell at the courthouse door in the

town cf Danbury, on Monday
tlie 7th day of January, 1884, for rash, 4Ui I
acres of land, more or leas, adjoining the
land, of W. P. Ilyntimand others, levied on
aa tlie lands of M. J. I'batnbera to satisfy a istock law lax for tlie rear 1883 and cost.

CBAWPORD MAKSAAM.,
Dee. S, 1883. Collector.

IVOTICJJE.
By virtue of a mortve deed made by Wll- 1

lis Manuel and his wife, Margaret Manuel,
to J. W. I»reatnn and transfered from lilm
to me, said mof-Waga deed being duly regta-
tered in the Register's oflloe of Stokes cotln-
ty, In Uook No. £i, n*' 4T8,1 shall offer for -
sale at the courthouse door In Danbury on
the 81st of December, 1883, to the highest
bidder, <i>r cash, :M acres of land near
touville, ad,jolnlng the lands of P. O. Lewis
and otlier*ami l(iiown aa the Wlllla M.iimel J
tract, satufj- said inortgace.

Nov. 27, 1883, WTS. WQ#OX. j

Danbury Market-
COfeIIkCTKD WKKKI.YBY PEPPER &CO.

Apples, oreen,. per bushel 0.00
dried, per lb. ?»»()

Berries D.ack.. *1
Cherries, k ..lftalO
Butter, 121*15 ]
Kggs,.... ..........10
i'ettlics, quarters, <^4

?ileed, "»ar2
evaporated 12a15

Ba-'on, 12^(14
Lard, 14
Ihv.-wax,
Coffee, common to fair, ftalo

good lo prime, 10*12}
choice, 10

Sugar extra C, 11
stondard A IS
granulated 1*«

Cotton clieeks ?
. 10

Calico, ...
4|aS

A A sheeting. .OalO .
Bleechiiu;,. , # ..5a121
C'oiU»nades, ? ...i.\ 12a25
Jeans, Ky . K»*2o ]

ffOSIHJEItjj :
$ J *

"JITTERS
As an lnrlforant, Hoetetter's Stomach

Bitters has reoelved Che most positive en-
dorsement from eminent physicians, and
has lone occuplsd a foremost rank among
ctaniiaru propileUry -mmedies. Its prop-
erties as on alterative oi disordered condi-
tions of ifee stomich. liveratxl bowels, and
a preventive of malarial diseases are no
less renowned, and have been accorded
emphatic recommendation.
For sale by Dxuggiete and Dealers, to whoa

apply for Hoatctter's Almanac For I®M.

We are on the market again for

Leaf Tobacco.

We want and

WILLPAY CASH

TOR

100,000 lbs.
all grades. When you come to town, l>rlng

us a sample ; or if you willput your toliac-

co on your wagon and bring it In, if we can

not pay tlie prire you want for it, we will

aend it to tbe warehouse at Winston for you

and only cliargs THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

per hundred for hauling.

PEPPER A SONS.

Oak Ridge Institute
and

DuNinesH College.
A flrstelass Literary and Commercial .

aehool tor training young men and young
ladies fur the aetual duties of life. l*tv|>are»
for College, Teaching, Business. Is tlior- 1
oughly progress!ve and Practical. la strict-
ly lintciaae In all of iu dep.rtm.nts with-
out being too expensive. Aims to b«
liooj Enough for Anybody and Cheap

Enough Jor Everyboy. I
Is patronlxed by Dm lw»t business men in 1

the Mate. Tlie only LITEKAR V School
inthe State which luu a complete distinct |

BUSINESS DEPJIRTMEJTf.
Has been patronized during last year by all
parts of North Carolina with % large atten-

dants front Virginia, South Carolina, Ala-
bam, and Texas. 115 students In attend-
ance. Full corps of experienced teai'liera.
Kefirs to the business'men of Winston and
Salem. Fqg Catalogues and Specimens ot
Peiiiuauship. sthlresa

J. A. A M. 11. HOLT,Principals
7-ltt-'BB?tf. OAK KIIIOK, N. C.

North Carolin Resources.
"One of the most tte/ul series o/ deterlp-

tite book* rcer published about any State."
?BOSTON l"oar.

HALE'S INDUSTRIAL SERIES,
Two Volumes Now It.ady.

I. Tlse 4'004a awl TlattMls af H.rtl.(ianllaa
- CortUV Kmmotw'. awl K.rr'.

Hniantmt Heports; .applrm.ntod by accurst.
t'omity Reports of Standing Forest., .Ml Illus-
trated by on excellent asp of the Stat*.

1 Volume Itmo. Cloth, 278 pp., $1.35.
11. lis Ik*IM>MIras, tssstla laMarSh lar.Ha.?Known.', Kerr'., I.akl-
t.y'., WlU,', kixl th. 0.n.11. Keport., supply

incutcl by rail «nd occurs!. .seuhes of the
Ftfly-.liCoumlo., and Map of the Stat*.

1 Volume llato. Cloth, 426 pp., t1.60.
"Sold by all liooktellen, or mailed pott-

paid, an receipt qf price, by

E J
Publishers, Bookidlere & Stationers,

NEW YORK;
oft

P. M. HALE, Publisher, Raleigh, X, C.

££! l Practical Ufte jJL'ai\7J:lZstX

Tllli WKKKL V

COURIER-JOURNAL
AN ORGAN OF

Live Issues, Living Ideas
And Moral Forces.

DEMOCRATIC AND FOR A TAIW
IFF FOB REVENUE ONLY.

AN ENEMY OF

Monopolies, Oligarch ism,
AND Tilt

SPIRIT OF SUBSIDY,
A 8 EULIOMTD IN

That ThivingTariff.
THE

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
THE REPRESENTATIVE NEWB-

- PAPER OF THE SOUTH
lias un superior as a groat Ihnillyand polit-
cal pa|icr in the newspaper world. Ita air-
cuiatioii is

MANYTIMES LARGER
than any political newspaper in the South,
and is excelled by but lew lu tbe United
States. Itcontains each wcktlni uiostcom-

plete 2 uimary of the n.*s of the world,
and its editor, al columns (HEN BY WATTKE-
SO.N, Editor-in-chief) are always able, strong
and bright. Among the ESPECIAL
t'EATL'KES are telegraphic Specials
fioiu all the leading points iu the United
States and Europe, Serial and Short Stories,
Talmatp-.s Seraiou the day after delivery iu
Brooklyn Tabernacle. Jfaiknt Jtemirti. ,
Kasliloii I.etU'rs, Turf and Mml Tteporla,
Answers to Correspondenta' Department.
Poetry and DeparUne.il for Childi.a. N.
Home in tlie Country should be without it.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Dally, sl2 a year; Sunday, a year;

Weekly, Mngie Copy, one year, $1.66;
Five CoI'IKS, one year, ss.t>o After a club
of live baa i>een sent us the club rais.r un,
throughout the year, add sincle subscriptions
as received at our lowest club rate?sl.lo
lor yearly subscriptions. Yearly suUcrip-
tions only I'an!" received at this rate. Our
terms for less than a year are $1 for eight
moot lis; 75 cents for six mouths; 50 cents
fo> three mouths.

A SAMPLE COPY of Weekly COUHIKK-
JoritKAL, is sent fi-ec of charge "for examina-
tion ou application. Liberal tush commis-
sion allowed canvassers, aud outht sent tliein
free of charge. Addreos

W. N. IIAI.DE.UAN,
President Courier-Journal Co.,

Louisville, ky.

STREET.& SMITH'S

NEW YORK WEEKLY
FOR 1883

FREE TO ALLe

StND YOUR ADDRESS AT ONCE,
AND GET SPECIMEN COPiES

OF THE
Bm( fetorjr mU Hkcteh la the

World

THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY
is undoubtedly

THE BEST LITERARY PAPER
PUBLISHED.

It is uulv.rsally appreciated, as ita im-
mense circulation affords locoutestable proot.

The New York Weekly
*s illevery sense an emertaimiig rAJULT
PAPEB, and Ineach household where a copy
is takeu ctery member ./ the family read* it,
aud the contents an discussed and criticized
while the readers are scattered around tli.
clieeifu! fireside.

Tbe great sueocas and unexampled pros-
perity of

The Now York Weeklj'
is due to the excellence of ita stories, iu uu
ineroua eutertaininiug features, aud ita
freali and varied attractioiu; but not the
lcaat among IU recommendations ia tba lack
that unusual care ia exercised iurevislngthe
contents, that all obiecuonable words andphrases may be aroide*.

Heads of families are aware that we never
permit iuour coluiuna any word or expres-
sion likely to otteud even tlie moat fastidious
guardian of youth.

Tli. New York Vi*kl,routeta. tk« BKSTSToKIKS, the ttiitMtiMMiiiu, th« mutt .ulortalu-
ln« .kotrhHi, » w.U a. a ckoio. van.ty of fx.
Uoiueljr InuirrsUni! matUr, aad I. tlior.for. pop-
ularly conceded to b. tho
BEST STORY and SKETCh PAPER.

The York Weekly mgulaiijr prenenu,
in lh«"LAi>iKs'Wohk-Uux," tilnin tknd Mn«ibU
NurgMtiuiMregarding the making of gar me. Uand the choice of muteriala. Thin department i«
invaluable lo every frugal hnu.Hewife.

The Nit*Y<>uk Wbbklt abo publleke* Do*
mutic Kkcipka. tested and approved by «xperU

The NIW York Wkkkly. each week, presenta
a number of ire«h and sparkling humorous anec-detea. In the column ot lbaoamt I*aka-URAPUa."

The N*w York Wkkklt U constantly present.
Ingthe works of new contributor!.

NOW IBTHKTIMETO SUBSCRIBE FOB

The New York Weekly
The New York Weekly will be sent to any

address in the United Statee (postage free) B
\u25a0uout ha for 75 OsnU; 4 mouths fl; ?

months |LM;lycar, |B.
Those sending §«? lor a Club of Eight, all sent

at one tine, will be entitled to a ninth Copy riu.
Uettere up of clubs can aiterward add single
copies at IVSO each.

All letters should be addressed to

PRAKCie S. STRBBT, ) MlRKF.r *SMITH
PRANCIB e. smith. ( Proprietor*,
r. O. 80x2734. 2A27 29A11 T.
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